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ESTABLISHMENT OF THEORY OF JAPANESE 
LAW HISTORY 

By KAl~AK(]" KUMAGAl 

1. Two Schools in Japanese Jurisprudence 

之宮

Names of“Law Department Group" and “Literary Department 
Group"， which wete given to two schools of contrasting nature， 
have originated simply from the ，~ames of two departments in Tokyo 
Imperial University. 1 h.ave， tterefore， no "intention to' attach any 
importance to these terms as categories of established academic 
value， but to employ them only as a means to analyze their respec-
tive characteristics. 

Origin of Classification and its signi五cance
The classi五cation，“LawDepartment Group" and “Literary 

DepartIIient Group :9Wa-j五1・st'intioduced by' the late Dr. Chikayuki 
Miura (王871-1931)，which was later adopted by Dr. Masajiro Taki-
gawa(l897 -，. ). According to Dr. Takigawa:“There are two 
decidedly controversial schools in the 1色galcircles of. Japan， that 
is， Law 'Department Group; who may be called Comparative Law 
System Research Group from their somewhat authodox and scienti五c
attitude in the study of Japanese目Lawhistory; andLiterary Depart-
ment Group， who，representing' the conservative school of Japanese 
jurisprudence， may better be 'called .Back-to・the-Ancient-Law-and-
Order School from their peculiarily nationaIistic 'legal standpoint." 
He also contended that “those who belonged tothe Literary 
Department Group were mostly historians engaged in the study of 
history. It is， therefore， quite natural for them to adapt a method 
used in their line of research in 'interpreting Japanese law system 
itself from the socinl， economical 'and cultural angles." He then 
enumerated the merits of ，this schooI， adding that“Association of 
Japanese Laws History may be organizedonly by virtue of contro-
versy between these two' schoolsY '.' Dr. Takigawa gave the names 
of those belonging to Literary.Department Group， such as Mayori 
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Kur・okawa，Kiyonori Konakamura， MasaI王otoKimura， Yoshiyuki 
Hagino， Hiroshi Kurita and Chikayuki Miura; and to the Law 
Department Group， Tatsui Baba， Takeo Kikuchi， Kazuo Hatoyama， 
Nobushige Hozumi， Michisaburo Miyazaki and Kaoru Nakata. 

Wben we read some of the books written by the authors belong-
ing to the Law Department Group， we cannot help noticing many 
basic principIes of Western jurisprudence or modern law concep-
tioJ)s are freely ac1apted in setting up their own theory as with the 
caSl~ of ]apanesc statutes. However， in the works of those belonging 
to tbe otber group， little trate of such cbaracteristics is seen. Dr. 
Takigawa's classification may be significant only in this respect. 
1t is，'bowever， more important for us tofind out the answer to the 
question wby these two eontrasting legal trends thus classified were 
allowed to exist contemporarily in the'五eldofJapanese jurispru-
dence. To solve this problem， it is necessary for us to first glance 
over some of tbe legal inclinationsprevalel1t il1 the Meiji era 
(1868-1912) alol1g with the certain trend in the law studies aIld the 
education system of the time.ー

(1). How Law Departmel1t Group come into being in Meiji era? 

School system in 1在eijiera and its il1fluence 

1n the early part of Meiji era (1868-1885)， two main factions 
were formed in the五eldof Japanese jurisprudence by the graduates 
of two law institutions， namely， Tokyo Kaisei Gakko Institute and 
the Shiho-sho丑ogakko(Justice Ministry Law School). The former 
faction is generally known as EngIish Law School (Drs. Takeo Kiku-
chi and Nobushige Hozumi of this School studied either in England 
or in tbe Unites States after their graduation). The latter is other-
wise cal1ed French Law SchooI because of its scholastic background 
of French influel1ce. 

It goes without saying that the study of the history of Japal1ese 
jurisprudence cal1not be complete unless taking into consideratioll 
the influence given by these two factions upon those following after 
them， and aIso the extent of their roles played in the formation of 
Japanese jurisprudence. It is， however，our intention to Iimit our 
discussion to. the law education system and legaI trends in the 
Kaisei Gakko Institute and Tokyo Imperial University， which was ' 
set up by the reorganization of the former in 1886. (The above. 
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mentioned Justice Ministry Law School wasalso merged into TOkyo 
1mperial Univer討tyin 1885). 1t must be worth rememberiI1g that 
an attitl1de taken by the competent authoritiesof the time toward 
the study of law l:lIstory， which had been. already included among 
the curi:"iculum of Kaisei Gal也0，resulted iIi deciding the nature of 
Japanese jurisprudence during the Meiji era; and the characteristics 
thus endowedupon the Japanese law history hav?had a great in-
fluence upon thisbrancl1 of science in the sUbseQuent eras in Japan. 

History of school systern (1873-93) 
1n December， 1869 Bansho Shirabe-Dokoro (Government Docu-

ment 1nspection Board)， which had been established during the 
Tokugawa regime，. was reorganized into Daigaku-Nanko School， 
which was later (April， 1873) renamed Tokyo Ka.isei Gakko. There 
were six Departments for jurispru.dence， physical science， engineer-
ing liberal arts and mining in its set-up. . Further， in April1877， 
Tokyo Imperial University was established by the merger of Tokyo-
Igakko (Tokyo Medical College). On March 1， 1886， with the 
enactment of Imperial University Act the Imperial University of 
Tokyo was set up by the further merger of Kobu・Gakko(Technical 
College). The school function was now complete with post-graduate 
course besides Law， Medical， Technological， Literary and Science 
Departments as stipulated under the above Act. . The 0伍ceof五rst
Presidency of Tokyo Imperial University was assumed by Dr. 
Hiroyuki Kato in 1877， but五rstPresident under the Decree was 
Hiromoto Wa七anabe(1886)， then Governor of Tokyo Prefecture， 
appointed by the Education Minister Yurei Mori. 

There were many traces of hasty arrangement in the faculty as 
well as in the curriculum of the Tokyo Imperial University at that 
time since the Meiji Government，was then busi1y occupied with 
reorga.nization of its set-up since the Restoration (1867). Following 
table shows how the lecture program was arranged in the Law 
Department of Tokyo 1mperial University in its early period. ， 

The Japanese jurisprudence had not had any theory of its own 
during the period between 1867 and. 1875 as compared with the 
well-established theories of modern Western jurisprudence in the 
same period. With neither the Constitution nor other statutes as 
get promulgated， it is strange to clahn as the purpose of legal 
education in the Tokyo University that“the purpose of this 
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1873 YEAR (AD) 

SUBJECTS 

(Tokyo University Period) 

Continued from above 

93 

CLASS HOURS PER WEEK 

Subjects from 1893 are: Constitution， 
Civil Law， Commercial Law， Civil Law 
Procedures， Criminal Law， and Its 
Procedures， Administrative Law， Inter-
national Law， International Private 
Law， Roman Law， Comparativ日 Law
History， German， EngIish， & French 
Laws. 

YEAR (AD) 

SUB]ECTS 

]ap Law ・H ・..~...・ H ・H ・ H ・..384848
Eng Law …………...・H ・..…… 16 21 21 
Fr Law ...・H ・H ・..…...・H ・.，…… 15 16 16 (also French Law history included) 
Ger Law ・H ・......・H ・-…H ・H ・.10 18 17 (" German" ) 
Int'l Law....・H ・......・H ・..…....・... 2 5 6 ((a)， (b) or (c) should be chosen as 
Comp Law …...・H ・H ・H ・.....・H ・.，…...・H ・.......・H ・ accordingto majorillg subject. 
Roman "・ H ・.....・H ・.....・ H ・... 3 4 5 
Chin …・
Jap Law His. …...・ H ・..……・・4・H ・H ・. 2 2 
Politics 
Statutes ... 
Eng. 
Fr. 
Germ...・・ '" 
REMARKS: In 1893 L占cture∞urse system opened under Imp. Ord. No. 93. 

92 91 1890 
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Department is to give thorough knowledge of existing law system 
of Japan， giving at thesametime the general principles of Laws of 
England， France， and Germany." There were in fact only Criminal 
Law or some other unsystematically enacted laws existent to meet 
the eurrent needs. Und~r .stich circumstances， the auth()rity con. 
cerned was' bliged to .put' an; emphasis' oq tqe study of' Laws of 

England and France desriite tlle' atove claiqi.: On the other hand， 
courses for the sttidy ofihe a~lcient laws anc1 Japanese law history 
were also included in the c'-lrricull1lu of tbe l.lniversity as the sub-
jects of' same importa.nce as those of the Western laws; because 
the Public Service 'Regulations of the Meiji Era had been made 
mostly modelled after'our ancient laws and statues. Meiji Govern-
ment revived Dajyokan system (Ancient Japanese 0自cialOrganiza-
tion) and Shinto in 1869. It. is， therefore， <iuite natural that there 
appeared many works dealing with the history of ancient Japanese 
laws' of Japanese law system. 

When in 1882，' bowever， Hirobumi. Ito came back from' his 
investigation tour of German and Austrian law systems in those 
countries， the trend ofstudy' of jurisprlldence su任ered.a drastic 
change at the Tokyo University.' The all out e在ortstoward the 
codification of new statues Il1odel1ed after modern Western la ws 
have been made to such an extent that even the study of our ancient 
laws and history of Japanese law: system was given' a minor 
importance in the curriculum of the; Law Department of Tokyo 
University. The Prussian influence upon curriculum of the Law 
Department became more evident at the time when Yurei Mori， 
Ex-Minister to Britain， assumed the of五ceof Education Minister in 
1885. 1n 1887 the' Law Department of! Tokyo University set up 
respective course majoring in. either English， Frencb or German 
laws， thus enabHng to devote all e百ortsto the study of respective 
country's laws and law systems. Any subject， which had not direct 
bearing upon the national project of' Constitution making su百ered
the fate of neglect among the scholars of Japanese jurisprudence. 

Though the Roman Law class' was' still retained， the history of 
Japanese Law system completely disappeared in the weekly sche-
dule of the curriculum of the Law Department during the period of 
1886-1890. Such trend of Japanese jurisprudence continued unti1 
tbe issuance of Imperial Ordinanee No. 93， (1893) under which七he
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lecture course system at the Law Department was provided. The 
conrse for tbe study of Japanese Iaw bistory was then given only 
a two-bours-a-week existence in tbe curriculum whi1e， on the one 
other hanc1， sucb subjects as Roman Law， Frencb Law History， 

German Law History， and Pandecten kept on occupying tbe places 
of some importance even. whiIe tbe former was entirely neglected 
unti1 its revival in 1893. 

Evcn the protest mude by Dr. Yatsuku Hozumi (1860-1912) 
HI，，'uinst Lhe uufair treatment given to. the study of Japanese law 
history in the field of Japunese jurisprudence seem to have faiIed 
to arouse sympathy towarc1 01' interest in this' line of science in 
the mind of those in this period. 

According to the purpose mentioned in the Paragraph 1 of 
ImperiaI University Act issuec1 on March 1， 1886， unc1er 1mperial 
Ordinance No. 3， it is claimed: “The purpose of establishing 
University is to teach and make tho1'ough research of every branch 
of higher cultura1 and technica1 kno.w1edge、whichshal1 be pre-
requisite to the State." Then what is actually meant by “highe1' 
cultllra1 and technica1 knowlec1ge prereqllisite to the State"? The 
answer may be given in the following remarks of Lorenz: von Stein 
in his 1ecture. to Hirobllmi Ito:“A1most every country nowadays 
has its own public schoo1s…. The Government 0茄cialsare required 
to be welI -versed i.n the duties of thei1' particular 0伍ce. As a 
result， those who a1'e aspi1'ing to assume any Government 0伍ce
shoulc1 have satisfacto1'Y attainment in the 1ine of learning and 
technical qualifications 1'equi1'ed for such 0伍ce. The Government， 
On the othe1' hand， should choose men well-versed especial1y in his 
line of 1earning." 1n 1890 Hermann Loesler told Chu Egi (1858-::f.925) 
in his letter of ac1vise that “Acco1'ding to the German point of view， 
university is a public institution， whose function is to cultivate 
and have its students initiate into the sanctuary of learning in thei1' 

1'espective line，of science. From the legal point of view， it may 
be calIed a public corpo:rataion if seen from two angles: 1n the 
五rstplace， the acquirement of knowlec1ge (by higher education) is 
indispensable in orde1' to get enough lmowledge to satisfy all the 
important public demanc1， for example， of some government office 
of legislative or administrative function ; or of the medicine wherein 
tbe tecbnical knowledge of highest degree is prerequisite; or of 
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the五eldof many other important line of work. 
111 the seconc1 place， re五nedideas and views of the men which 

have been obtained through their bif:'he1' education cont1'ibute mucb 
in appreciating 01' judging public sentimel1ts or public installations. 
1n sbort， tbere will beno bound: in， tbe ex:tent of infiuence upon 
tbe national' sentiments (nation'号.mentalsptere) by accomp1isbed 
knowledge acquired tb1'ough higber educatiop." Neitber tbe lecture 
nor tbe advise quoted above was trying to give a comment. on tbe 
“1mperial University Act ". 1t may be regarded as indicative of 
tbe Government view concerning university education as well as 
tbeir attitude toward learning in' general at the time. Tbe pbrase， 
" Higber cultural as well as tecbnical knowledge of. prerequisite . to 
tbe State "， may signify tbat tbe university 1s thepub1ic institution， 
whose purpose was to ，cultivate and Five enough knowledge to 
engage in government duties and to effectively understand tbe laws 
of tbe country. It is needless to mention， tberefore， tbat tbe Law 
Interpretation， one of tbe brancbes of jurisprudence， was tbe one 
answe1'ing tbe above demand if tbis principle mentioned in tbe 
Decree be applied to any of tbe subjects of tbe Law Depa1'tment. 

1n view of tbe gene1'al trend in tbe field of jurisprudence at tbe 
time， only way to claim tbe raison d'etre uf Japanese Law bistory 
as subject witb learning seemed、foritseILto， establisb， in tbe wake 
of analyticaI jurisprudence systematic tbeo1'Y of its own like otber 
brancbes in tbe modern jurisprudence.' 1n otber words， adberents 
of Japanese law bistory in tbe Law Department Group regarded tbe 
principles of applied to modern law system as a universal standard 
even applicable to alI tbe laws of past ages. Tbougb somewbat 
in a moderate manner， tbescholars 'of tbis scbool adapted tbis 
metbod; and anybody wbo wa;:; averse to it was sure to bebranded 
as novice in tbe line uf tbis brapcb of jurisprudence. Tbe examples 
of sucb attempts of tbis scbool are given in tbe following para-
grapbs: 

a. 1t is questionable for autbers of books of Japanese Law 
History bave employed so freely sucb terms， as public law， private 
law， civil law or criminal law in a classifying tbe old Japanese 
lawsystem， as witb' tbe case of modern law classifications. 1t is 
also questiol1'able to apply various modern legal terminology sucb 
as law of property， law of obligation， fami1y law， law of succession 
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or criminal lmy in analysing ancient laws of Japan.. 1n view of 
tbe fact tbat the legal conceptiUns indicated in these terms are of 
a nature pecu1iar to l110dern la'Ys， their indiscriminate Use of these 
legal terms in delineating old Japanese law system may be inter-
preted as indicative of thei1' lack of understanding in speci五cnature 
of pre-modern pe1'iod and its law system. "， 1s .it feasible for anyone 
who is indifferent to the pecu1iarity of a certain period in the 
history to correctly represent the historical significance of a given 
cnses in tb0 past? 

According to the conception in modern legal terminology， the 
difference between pubIic law and private law should be made when 
the sovereign powerdecides whether or not an individual has any 
legal 1'elationship with the interests of the State. 1n the pre-modetn 
period， even petty a百ai1'sof an individual was apt to be a judged 
as having legal relationship with the State. Thus the furiction of 
p1'iVate la¥v in the pre-modern ages was obliged to narrow its scope 
of operation to much greate1' extent than that of modern ages， 01' 

1'athe.r had none at a11 in those days. 1t sho.uld be noted， therefo1'e， 
that the schola1's of this school committed a gross mistake in 
analysing the legal system of pre-modern ages of Japan by the light 
of modern legal principles， at the same time obscuring of necessity 
the sovereign power， which actually exercised supreme. power in 
pre-modern period. Their mistake resulted from riot. recognising 
true state of a任airsin those days and also from Iosing sigbt of tbeir 
own ground after being bu田edby the glaring merits、oflaw inter-
pretation method of modern jurisprudence， which had been first 
introduced into the五eldof Japanese jurisprudence in the Meiji era. 

b. 1n their attempt to comment on one-modern period laws of 
Japan， they employed legal sources such as statute law; cutomary 
law， and rational law as data for the explanation of existing laws. 
Their idea and use of legal sources iαsuch an instance should 'be 
deemed too modernisti.e to be called appropiate from the fOllowing 
ground: that the written law or the statute is the mostauthentic 
legal source because it is a legal' documen七iriwriting wherein 
contained the pledge of observance of 'a11 the provision therein by 
a11 themembers of the community of modern age，'who were 1iberated 
frOl11 the yoke of feudalistic rule and swear they are “equal in the 
sight of law";' that 'from the principle of modem law 
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custom nor logic of any kind is deemed， valid if they were contrary 
to the aims of written law or statute; that there should be funda-
mental di首位ence，from theirrespective nature， between the statute 
and the simple ι(primitive)' customsor: logics. Clf thecommunity as 
legal isources' and their.ふ寸TheiStatute ElaW11i野respectedbecauseit 
has been madeby the'lcomnlOIlragreement:ui the !people: of: acom~ 
munity.，: The laws:of p:fe呪lodern; ages .' we.re' apt ; to be' onesided 
expression of tbe ruler's wi1I. Wbetter司 writtenor unwritten， or in 
what form， the ruler's wlshes were imposed upon the ruled as law 
in those days.， Custom 01" logics， which werc advantageous to the 
ruler was apt to be investeq with a fuUforce and. e任ect.of law. 
1n this sense， it is correct to : sily. that" All thιlaws of custom in 
the feudal ages were none; other，. tbap. the :ruler~sprivileges." : 1n 
short， such modern way of classific~tion of written law， customary 
law and rational lawi~ un;n:disaryi in 'th~ Tietioclern ages.' 1t is， 'there-
fo1'e，' their mistake to apply:mode:rnistic principle 'of legal c1assifica-
tion by'theuse of legal source台soindiscriminately or universally to 
the: laws of premodern ages. ' This error was made by the indiscreet 
attitude of blindly aciopting prin:ciples of modern' jurisprudence. 

c. Another er1'o1' the scholars of this group made' was 'their 
ca1'eless use Of the te1'm Justice (Shiho .in .Japanese) in the inter-
pretation • of' old. law' ゐ ~ystem':;:i:iAccordihg ，to:， tbe modern' .legal 
thraseoIogy; the word μsIiiho ~l '(justice) has its; owI1 significance'from 
the independent function in-:.! cotinection with other two mutual1y 
independent functions of the State， Legislature and: Adhlinistration. 
1n other words， the lawsof theState which bave been made， after 
strict and minute processing. by tbe Legislative organ. (in this 
instance Diet in Japan)can ， be 血~st'， 'enforcèd wben actuaI1y applied 
to a case at court. The priIiciple of cbeck and balance in con-
nection witb tbe mutually. independent functions of時 Legilature，
Administration and Justice'bas 'beenso contrived as to guarantee 
people's Jiberty and :rights: to tte greatest possible 、extentin， the 
communities of rnoderD: i ages戸 thepre-modern. ages， 'on; .the' otber 
band，' no 'justiCe of tbis kind'was ，conceivable;:i，In: Iegislature the 
ruler's wi11 was predominant .:over aU. and tbere was no way to 
express the wishes'oftbe.ruled， in: tbose days.:， 1t was same， for 
example wit 
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was to be given onesidedly for tbe bene五tof tbe ruler's wisbes. 
Under tbe circumstances the Justice as wel1 as Legislature Su旺ered
tbe fate of complete subordination to Administration ilJ tbose days. 
It goes .witbout saying tbat the scbolars of so-called Law Department 
Group sbould bave been， aware of tbe fact; 1n spite of tbe know-
ledgβ， tbey .dared to descrive a~ ifindependent Justice existed ip 
tbose days in the analysis of JapalJese lawsystem of bygone dilYs， 
Tbey mirr.ht have committed tbis error unwittingly by simply apply~ 
ing tbi沿 principleto tbeir (otberwise scientific) analysis of Japanese 
law. system wben tbey saw other Japanese Iegal circles of Meiji 
era守 bai1ingentlmsiastically the newly introduced idea of mutual 
independence of LegisIature， Administration and Justice as a golden 
rule for tbe basic principles of monern state system. 

(2). Literary Department G;roup and tbeir Characteristics. 

Tbe so-called Literary Department Group in tbe五eldof Japanese 
jurisprudence was first organised by tbose belongirig to tbe Literary 
Department of Tokyo ImperiaI University. . As stated before，. Drs. 
b在iuraand Takigawa beldng to this scbool as leading五gures.

Tbe Litearay Department was apt to be regarded tbe depart-
ment of minor infiuence in tbe university in tbe early part of Meiji 
era， wbereas sucb practical departments as Jurisprudence， Chemistry， 
and Tecbnology exerc:ised :great in丑uenceintbe academic circles of 
tbe time. . A glance at major subjects of tbe curriculum of Tokyo 
Kaisei Gakko Institute in 1875 convinces us tbat jurisprudence 
occupied an important place wbi1e literary subjects. were given 
minor pIace， wbicb fact rpay bear eloquent witness to. tb，~ prevail-
ing. trend of placing anytbing concerning Western cultQ.re aboye 
Japanese culture. 

Hiroyuki Kato recommended in bis 0茄cialletter to tbe Educa-
tion Ministry regarding new scbool term program for 1877， reading 
in part: “University cannot be said truly contributing to ，tbe 
civiIization of }apan in view of tbe prevai1ing deplorable trend of 
tbe university graduates，. wbo are only well-versed in Englisb and 
little .fami1iar witb tbeir own Japanese literature，". Dr. Kato and 
bis coleague's cQntention seems to bave. prevailed over general 
trend of tbe . time， since in 1882 a lecture course for Japanese 
classical literature was opened in tbeLiterary.Department" From. 
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this time on the study ofJapanese classics started its smooth sailing 
on the sea. of Japanese literary world. As for the study of Japanese 
law history， .the subject nam~s of. "Chinese and Japanese law 
system '~，“ Japanese .and Chfnese Lawsケand.' History of Japanese 
Law system" w~resti1l. retllt~eq ，in.. tbec.u:rriculum of the LiterarY 
Departmen七oftb号TC>kY9，!mpe.d争l .upiyet'~içy durin~ the periocl from 
1886 to 1890 wber.ea$ the，!Japanese. LawfIistory comp}etelydis-
appeared frQITl theçJIP:lcllhlJ11 oLtÞ~ Law pepartment in the same 
period. Taken from the weeky class hour schedule of the Literary 
Department for th~ year 18~()， (?-t Japanese Law course) the fol1ow-
ing hours were allotted for th~ classes of 1'History of Japanese Law 
System "，“Law Histot"y ~r ，. qnci ，~';Ch~nes~ Law JIistoryand Its Law 
System": 10. bours~.5 ， hp~ll:S，; a~q. (，). h~ùq:;respectively. 

Thus ]apanese Law History:.stil1、 retained. its ， claim • Qn the 
Japanese ac~demic. circl~s only in the LitefClry Department of Tokyo 
Imperial University守 eventhough it. disappeared from' flmong the 
curriculum of the Law Department. Though the }apanese. Law 
History was later included in the curriculum of the Law Department 
for: • its practical merits， with tbe case of Litera:r・yDepartment， it was 
~ncluded fot what was contepded in the recot;nmendation made by 
President. Watanabe‘Of i Tokyq . Imperial' Up.iversity to the Education 
Mipistry in Octo ber， 1888， wtich l，"~Çlds :." ~1 Ttose I wbo are int~rested 
in the前udyof political eCQPoD;1Y arβrequired to .，te famHiar ~it与
a11 the data col1ected fro!ll ，the studi~SiOf la.ws and public systerp.s 
and political as well as ecopo.miclll Ilctivities of foreign countries， 
clarify the speci丑c，features oftbose ，countries with reference to 
their J;espective soi1 and people，: and study hist.ories， ofrespective 
national peculiarities， which; bave ，Teen cteveloped on a specific soil 
and by a specific pepPle..川..Even:most..of.ths Western . countries 
have been metaphysically:， ipC1jqed ip. tteir policy toward education， 
neglecting the study of geograpbY..iandマbil'?tory;unti1 recently....，.. 
(Tbe study of}apanese law his，tory， therefore， shall be made) for 
the. betefit of improyiq.g vari9us present. institutions and' civi1ization 
SQ. as to help estabHsbing tþ~ ，basjs for' the I maintenance qf national 
liberty， and indep~ndenceJ~ 1 ! His contention might be regarded quite 
pertinent .to the. current. :needs in.view: of the circumstances that 
it was .made 
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of national state berself. 
It is， bowever， regrettable to state tbat Japan's sincere efforts 

toward the realization of moc1ern racial nation was deplorably in-
IIuencec1 by tbe resrospective or backward attitude taken by tbe 
scbolars oftbis group as tbey commited an error in tbeir metbod 
in studying “bistory， of .national peculiarities ".， Tbey studied tbose 
pecu1iarities simply as tbey were and，seldom in a scientific metbod. 

Sucb attitude towarc1 tbe Japaneselawbistory by tbe scbolars 
of this group has been c1early indicated from tbe fol1owing excerpts， 
as reading: “Changeable is tbe principles for law system but not 
sO witb our national structure. From the first accesion to tbe 
Tbrone by Emperor Jimmu (660 BC)， only his desceneants are to 
rule over this country and to' conduct al1 tbe state affairs. Sucb is 
our national structure foreordained.' No subjects of tbe Erriperor 
bave ever been vested witb tbis sovereign power in tbe bistory 
even thOUgb at times trusted witb it under certain abnormal circum" 
stances...... ". 

Sucb peculiar. attitude of. tbis' scbool bas teen kepton unti1 
recently even tbougb it bad to'undergo 'some logical readjustment 
from time to time. According to Mr. Takigawa， one of tbe leading 
characters of this school， tbe peculiarities of Japanese law bistory 
sbould be found in the traditional' conceptions of Japaneses law 
bistory as be contended: “Our. country adopted tbe statute of 
Cbina under Tong (To) regime at its beigbt of prosperity at tbe 
time of tbe Restoration of Taika Era (645 AD).'/ All tbe， national 
institutions were reorganized based on tbeprinciples in tbe Cbinese 
statute. Tben at tbe time of Meiji Restoration (1867 AD)，. all tbe 
laws of Japan were made model1ed after law systems of'Western 
countries. However， national belief tbat ourpatb of justice sbould 
always lead back to tbe gods "of our'iforefatbers neverwavered 
despite tbe drastic cbanges made、in，tbat period." Dr. Kenji. Maki， 
anotber distinguisbedscbolar .of tbis scbool， wbo was claiming bii:n. 
self to bave made tbe.tbrougb study of. basic principles of Japanese 
law bistory， contended tbat“Forms of government of! Japan may 
bave cbanged at times in tbe bistory but there bas beenno cbange: 
in tbe sovereign power in tbis country， wbich sbould be regarded as 
our national pecu1iarity in tbe history of tbe world.". .Such attitude 
was universaIIy taken by tbe， scbolarsof tbis group. in a strong 
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contrast to the attitude of the other group of Law Department 
School， who were too eager in adopting thetheorIes of the Western 
jurisprudence to be careful about ，their method of appIication. 1n 
other wo1'ds， the former commited a fatal error， wbicb was entirely 
contrary.to that of .the latte1'.: about .pecuIiarities of ]apanese law 
bistory.守 iTbeir . tbeoretical'. ~h9r~cowing$ 3WW Qe enumerated. below 
ini detaiI.ー

ト a. 1n tbe first plate ~bei CUlllmited科n'erro1' in the 'concepts 
pe1'taining to pubIic' law and private laW in a manner 'strikingly 
di妊erentfrom tbose of the otber group. i Tbey denied tbe 8ignificance 
of differentiation principle about public: Iaw and private law in 
modern laws. “Tbe basic conception of the， State wbicb bas been 
developed in Europe' is to 1'egard eacb inqividual. as， a basiccon-
stituent of tbe community ‘and not to; 1'ega1'd it in a 1'elationship 
among the fami1ies wbich: are thei basic;1.:mits of.tbe .community of 
Japan. ，.According to Japanese interpretation of tbe State ，01' 'nation. 
it means a ，home or a' house山 1notber:.words. tbere are two kinds 
of bouse according to tbis '~chool t守 the，one，' whicb IS-the respective 
bome ipusual :sense'of， tbe， word;i tbeother;the' house in a form 
of tbe 'state as a whole.li;.The，;Japanese， word，‘Kokka"， :means 
“State-House" jf 1iterally transIated in English， which may clearly 
indicate tbe Japanese idea of the state or ，nation. ' 

“I七is，therefore，: quite natural for any ]apanese bome to have 
its own constitution， famiIy 、laws.aridfami1y discipline of a 80rt as 
Japan'as anation bas 'her own' Constitution， :Lawsand . national 
precept 'as represented. in the 1mperialRescript on Education (given 
to the ]apanese in 1890). . Tbe relationship between respective home 
and tbe State in ]apan bas been so' closeIy intertwined as sbown 
in tbe above explanatiun.'The 'State iisi a' house in tbe wider sense 
of the. word in ]apan六 Consequerit1y，"anyattemptto draw a 1irie 
between public law. and private law in Japanese legislature has' been 
discouraged as an .ignominious 'attemptagainst the basicnational 
precept since Meiji era;' 1ri fact， totaI self-negation for the' cause 
of the state WClS expected.to every'member' of，the Japanese com-
munity; and the ]apanese statute; wbetber tbey were concerned with 
public or private Iives oL the community， should ultimately in line 
with the objectives ofthecountry~ 

。 b.:The scholars 'of this' school rejectedthe mode 
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conception that the written law or statute is the basic legal form 
according to the modernistic legal classifkation of laws as written 
law， customary law and rational law. Hence their contention: 
“Laws of Japan should guard and maintain the prosperity of our 
Imperial throne as well as the prosperity of the State， and sub-
sequently should help promoting the wel1-being of the subjects of 
the Emperor. They should be， therefore， enforced' Norm' which 
bas immortal significance in itse1f. F:com the basic significance of 
the word 'Luw' (Ho in Japunese)， there Sh01.11d. be no disclimination 
of written law from unwritt.en law such as custom law， or Our 
unalterable Constitution from those laws and decrees pubject to 
frequent amendment...…In order to achieve this grand objective， 
the la w of the country exercises its authority for its execution. 
Whosoever disobeys what has been stipulated in any statute shall 
be forced to perform by the autbor~ty of ，the law. . In tbis sense， 
every subject has obligation to observe laws Qf the State..・…・ Our
legal conception has something common with. that of the Western 
countries but the fundamental principle of our. law is peculiarily 
characteristic of tbis country.. It bas .never su任eredchange by the 
vissicitude oftime: because it is of a、natureuue and infallible in 
all ages and is a principle of eternal truth." 

It is， therefor.e， needless to mention that not mucb importance 
has been attacb?d to be. provisions of tbe statute made in tbe Diet， 
wbere tbe common people of Japan bad a say of some extent in 
legislature， and tbat any laws or deqees. of unconvincing nature， 
could be enacted and sbould be observed in. a， spirit to obey tbe 
supreme orqer of the Emperor regardless wbether tbey were written， 
customary， o1;'rationa1. Tbus tbe basic principles of modern juris-
prudence were etire1y forgotten. by . tte scboolars of tbis schoo1， 
~vhose predcHninant idea in ，1egislature. was none otber than tbat of 
the monopolistic pre-modern ages. 

c. Tbe absolute independence of judicature (Justice) from other 
two State functionswas also rejected by the scholars of this group 
in this period. This attitude may， be c1early indicated when they. 
said': “The presiding Judge for. tte lmportant trialssncb as 5.15 
case (Case of assassination of PremierK. Inukai a band or Army 
radicals on May 15， 1932) used to gosecretly to pray before the 
spII江 ofEmperor Meiji at the Meiji Shrine for hi:3 spiritual guid-
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ance. This fact clearly indicates nation's' legal convicti.on that 
only true and fair trial can be conducted' on the basis of spiritual 
guidance." In tbis period sucb foolisb mental attitude as H Nation's 
IegaI .， conviction'" prevaiIed and' any co'ntention on co-ordinating 
existence.-oftbr.ee basicnational functions wa~ lminediately'.rejected. 
Inview of sucb legaltrend ()f .tbe tinle;' tbe:scbolars of this Scbool 
seemto bave fai1ed torecogni~etbemodèrn 'slgnificance 'of absolute 
indeperidence of Jtidicature'(Jll~tice); . They Wsre indeed alI nostalgic 
about law and order of OUl" olden times anq wete proudlymaking 
desperate e日ortto revolt against! tbe ; idea . of progressiveness of 
world bistory; It goes without saying that tl:lis anachronistic trend 
of Japan was at its beight during tbeperioq ofthe Pacific War. 

2. :Victory of Literary Departrnent Group βr4 its. circumstances 
'パ Asdescribed before， Tokyo Imperial Un~versity played a decided-
ly . infiuential role in the formation of D10dern science in Meiji era; 
As also stated elsewliere， thepolicy taken toward the Japanese. law 
history was quite di旺erentin. tbe LawDepartment. and. Liter:ary 
Department of Tokyo Imperial University.;. At tbe Law Department， 
the Japanese Law History cour回 wa$e~cluc1ed from itscurriculum 
during the period of 1886-1890 wbile at ，the.. Lite茸ary.，pepartrnent 
this subject. was inc1uded amo~g '.: ~ts. . Cllrric1，llum，: as ，subject of 
considerable importance during ιte . same pyrio~ì. Wby. was so? 
:aowever， Japanese Law History was revived ~n the Law Department 
later in 1891. What might 1:>e， the reasonfor tbe change? The 
di旺erentattitude taken towarc1， ths study of J apanese . La w History 
in botb pepartments ，influe丹ceqrnu.cheacb of those. belonging to 
r~spective Department in毎strikingly. cpntrasting Way， anq ，these 
con.trasting influences are ~ti1l rE1<;9gnizaþl~ oven on tbe pres~nt day 
Japane&e acaderriic circ1e$.， Wby体 ip.ted.sucb. di任erences?

Wiph a view in mind to五ndout what ultimate course the ~uture 
Japanese jurisprudence should ta~e in :their手tudyof. Japanese law 
bistory， let us probe intQ abQve ;questtons in. order to ，五nda ，key， 

to solution. 

. Two kinds of prevailing circumstances in'Mesjiera ma:y furnisb 
us witb some clues to tbis question.. One is sucb circumstance tbat 
Japan of Meiji era found包erselfas: a part of world. capitalism， 
whicb was. tben sti1l: in the making'; the otber， that J apanese 
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capitalism tbus basti1yformed could SU1了viveonly by maintaining 
ber own feuda1istic social system against tbe onslaugbt of western 
capitalism. 

From tbe former circumstance tbeanswer may be given to tbe 
question wby Japan bad to eagerJy westernize ber Own law ~ystem. 
From tbe latter， tbe answer may be giyen to ~be question wby Japan 
bad to legalize tbe existing social relationsbip in b~r commU1iity.. 

Tbe reciprocul relntionshj:p of atove two ~irCl，.lmstanc~s :q.aturql~ 

Jy requirec1 eacb otber as indispensable factors for tbeit co-exist~nce. 
It is strange to note that tbe Japanese capitalism embraces sucb 
paradoxical elements in its initial stage of progress in early Meiji 
era. We are going to study tbem from' two ; angles. 

(1) Japan五rstopen~うd ber ports to western countries on JuIy 
1，工857upon concIusion of Commercial Treaty witb tbe United States 
of America wbiIe sbe was still under Tokugawaregime. Witb tbe 
witbdrawal of .tbe United States from the Far East wben tbe Civil 
war (1861-1865) broke out， Britain replaced tbe United States， sub-
sequently playing a leading roleiri. the Japanese market. Britain's 
intention to cultivate Japanesemarket may' bec1early seen fr9m 
the provisions of' tbe Amended Tax Agreemen仁 signedon June 5， 
1866 between Japan and Britain. 

Accordirig to tbe provisions of tbis Agreement， Japan's repeal 
of a11 tbe existing restrictions upon trade and tra五ckingand ber 
voluntary 0丘町 ofevery kindof faci1ities to aliens were cbief. items 
agreed upon. Paragrapb 9 of tbe iAgreement reads: .“We .bereby 
recOn五rmtbe provisions for tbe removal of every obstaC1e agaiust 
tbe trade b'etween tbe Japanese people and tbeBritish people. 
Japanese mercbants of a11 tbe classes sball be free to condtict tbeir 
trade witb alien mercbants directly .and .witbout any. of五cialinter-
ference at a11 tbe ports in Japan as weU as' atany place'outside 
Japan. 

“Nobody sballbe levied tax on bis transactions by tbe Japanese 
Government more tban le:vied on such transations made by the 
traders. All tbe feudal lords and their vassals sball be. free to go 
to a11 tbe open ports in Japan and conduct trad~ with. thealien 
traders." 

Tbe principle behind tbis .Agreement reminds us .tbe famous 
saying about tbe Englisb bourgeoisie's desigm:; tbat:.:~ ~ourgy~isi~ 
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patterns the world after its own' image." English bourgeoisie re-
quested Japan to replace her old laws with new one so as to enable 
them to smoothly' conducttrade with her， to 'ensure their profits 
from the， trade，and :also to guarantee trade and commerce. 

'The :currenti circumstances that someof the anti-Tokugawa 
regime feudal lorqs， 'wþb:W~r~s~pportedlrom inside by the rapidIy 
raised .pròdu"cti~ity ぱ r~w\~flなj'and"greenì t~lf for' export， responded 
to tbis' request: belpedgrad~lUIIýjpuying tbcway toward the enach-
ment promulgation 'ofnew.'lβw&: inf favor of trade promotion. 

For tbis purpQse literaladoptation of Coc1e Civil was attempted 
in such a hasty mannerthat Sbimpei Eto， Chairman of tbe Civil Law 
Legislative Committee of Public ServiceBureau， wbicb was just set 
up in Dajyokan (present Cabinet)‘1p '1890，;sqbtnitted immediateIy to 
the ，Committee ariy， part ; oI tbo， Cod号iCivU I just: translated by his 
officiaL translator， Rinsho Mitstikuri. :Hes~emed to' be in such' a 
htirry' dn tbis Government !l)roject that Te i was said having told 
MitsUf王urito translate;， it， as'fast ; as:むei eould， not: even minding 
chance ri1istranslation. 
日付j，]i1.， 1882; Foreign' ¥ Minister"Kaoru，; Inoue made" to 'theforeign 
Powers the requestfor Japr;tnese jurisdiction overalien O丘endersand 
pther.8 items; because: the treaties or agreements concluded be-
tween Japan and' 'Ioreign countries since Tokugawa regime were 
marlcedly uniIateral and .disadvantageous to Japan. 

FinaIIy on 20 Apri1， ~887 the. Amended . Legal Agreement was 
~onclude4 after tw.enty-eigh仁湾台ssionl:1:with : tbe， ç~lUntr~es" concerned. 
It， is :rvorth. poting tJ;mt inPa:cagraph 4 o~ this Agreement “Japanese 
Government， shalI， provide legal system anCl statute号ccordingto the 
provisionsof tbis Agreement Cl，pq! tased on tbe: principles of her 
W esternlzationislJl:~:， ; 

:Jf[ 1 It was: quite evident t.Tflt.‘inte:rference of .western powers with 
state1a任ajrsof Jap'an wa~J~ept\ori ';a$ before， and Japan's westen-
nization policy wasçleçid~dly ，pr~v~i1ing in: tte ~arly part， of Meiji 
erR・ This ， phenomen~ ，mCl.y， l;le j w()rtb' remembering together with 
tþ.~ Ja俳Ithat tbe， comm~:rGi~l :.I母w ，w前 ~nforced in July， 1893， prior 
tp， tht;l e~actmeflt 9f， Çivi~i Code;! 

， Tl;lei flttitude. tflken t9~Çl，rd:， (1aw，‘making) will be shown. in ， the 
~ollowing ， exc~rpt& .:. 14 Prior to tb~ compilation.of commercial Iaw， 
we have listened to the businessmen's ，opiuions about. comme 
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whi1e as much possible regard has been taken on our part to any 
established commercial practices as wel1 as the pro五tsof business4 

men." This attitude of the leading circles of the time incidentally 
gave a chance to bourgeois. princinples to thrive， in the field of 
Japanese jurisprudence such tbat ope scholar contended: ヤOur
country is proud of being a land of geQt1emenj wbere moralcode 
prevai1ed over al1 else， anq the laws were .disdained. _ It is， tberefore， 
quite natural thllt very few叫udiedjurisprudence， and all the law 
cnforcement officers， too， usec1 to adjudge various cases in the ligbt 
of past instances in their annals. Even， Ill the event of selfish or 
arbitrary disposal of cases on tbe part of law enforcement 0缶cers，it 
was very hard for any laymen to try to prove tbeir irregularities at 
the court because of genel-al lack of legal knowledge in those days. 

“Since the Meiji Restoration (1863) period， bowever， western 
civilization bas been. introduced in Japan， resu1ing in drastic cbange 
in every walk of life in our community. }apan discarded al1 tbe 
primitive oriental ways of tbinking， and adopted tbe tborougb-going 
western rationalism. Tbe remarkable cbange.in tbe nation's mental 
attitude naturally paved lbe way for the revision of various existing 
laws regulating all tbe social activities 9f Japan. 

Law system of present day }apan bas been: set up entirely 
modelled after tbat of western countries.lt sbould be called， as tbe 
saying goes， a sticker for rules if anybody attempted to interpret 
laws of present day by tbe standard of past customs." 

1n view of tbe prevailing circumstances， tbe Law Department of 
Tokyo University， one of wbose greatest objec.tive was tbe training 
of prospective government 0伍cials，was obliged to concede ，to tbis 
general trend of tbe time. Law Department， tberefore， was obliged . 
to put an empbasis on such classes as those of Roman Law， Frencb 
Law History， German Law History and Pandecten wbile deleting the 
class of Japanese Law History from its lecture scbedule tbougb: it 
was later reinstated in tbe Department curriculum i:ri 1891. : At the 
Literary Department of tbe TOkyo UniVersity， on tbe理otberband， 
tbe sublect of Japanese Law History was among tbe curriculum as 
a subject of mucb more importance in tbe same period.. As for 
tbe policy taken toward tbe study of Japanese Law History af tbe 
Literary Department， it bas been detai1ed elsewbere in tbis tbesis. 
Wbat tben 
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(2) In a strong contrast to the smooth progress of the western 
capitalism， Japaneile counterpart of this modernideology was obliged 
to go through ma吋 di伍cultiesin course of its progress. In those 
days it was necessarY to get enough capital &nd labor to produce 
raw silk a.nd gr~en tea for ex:port as referrec1. to elsewhere. The 
landowners or comercial capital .Qf the time， and the productivity 
of the志ime，which was' capitaUzed .by the forrper， could only meet 
the. above needs. It wa，s， therefore， .quit~'natural that those capital-
ists. could not. but. a.ssume the .feudalistic Ilttitude toward the 
relationship of manage!1lent-labor ，(in .their prQd]lction). 

When Japan opened ports to the outside wotld， domestic market 
was first opened by the western caTitalism with the supply of their 
own machine~made goods.' OnlYcourse for . Japanese capitalism to 
take against the invasion of 'western Capita.1ism was none other 
tban to manufactur.e cbeaper; goOdsl' at ，the. price of' cheap labor. 
Hence' Japanese capitalists naturally turned' to feudalistic mange-
ment-labor relationship as prerequisite .in the五eldof manufacture. 

To add to this trend~ there was feudalistic fami1y system' sti11 
existent a.s a basic unit of Japanese community， which was stiIl eager 
to. . stick'. to the. feudaIisticωconception of social relationsbips and 
looked askance at. west~rn; conception J of public; life and pubIic 
consciousness as. prejudicial. to tbeir. national objectives.日 ..  

山 ωJapanesecapitalism， armed' witb its own favorable social condi-
tions， rejected any trend of unconditional adoptation of anything 
western or bourgeois conceptions to its own world of old law and 
order. 

. lts attempts along this line ;went' so as to the revival of old. 
Japanese customs and morals. '. Tbe maintenance (and reproduction) 
of old social relationship was deemed as an守 onlykey to solve the 
pending problem~" It is no wonder thatthe authority in those days 
attempted to suppress the' political'， movement of Iiberalists. in 
during the period whiI~theCönstitution 、wasstill in the making. 
Another. instance of this kind may be seen when the Civil Code was 
issued on Apri119， 1890 and i was later replaced by the Meiji Civil 
Code on the ground that its principles were. too much infiuenced by 
the English bourgeois ideologies after the famous Civil Code Con-
troversy. The .Meiji Civil Code thus made had its basic principle 
in ，the traditional fami1y system. of Japan (1898). 
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Such prevailing anachronistic trend may be' indicated from the 
words of Yatsuka Hozumi when he demanded the suspension of， 

enactmentof Bourgeois Civi1 Code on tte occasion of the above 
Controversy. He contended that “Our country has a re1igion of our 
forefathers. Our community 'isunder familysystem of our own. 
1n this country authority and La w I of the ; country . originate ，from i 

each family of our community where their patterns are to be found 
…. The head oi the fami1y represents in this temporal world the 

spirits 01' his forefather..・・..1¥.11the fami1y members， regardless of 
their age of sex， shal1 obey the authority of thehead of the fami1y， 
whiIe the Iatter protects the former. 

“A man and a wOman come to live together in fami1y because 
of the Iove toward each other， (thus forming.a famiIy. This idea 
about the. fami1y belongs to a period under.Infiuence ofChristianity 
(and not ours). Our.new Civil Code was made based on this prin-‘ 

ciple. The family in this sense is contrary toour traditional con-‘ 

ception of it." and he continues::ι 
“It goes without saying that it is in the sphere of public Iaw 

to provide regulations controlling some manners of customs in the 
event such necessity arrises. How.ever" this law's provisions are 
trying to control over such personaI matters as ourρwn family 
system....・M ・.FamiIylaw， as suCh，' shalI be limited to stipulate 
only such matters as property rights or property distribut~onß' and 
not to interfere with other established systeni of private manners 
and customs of the Japanese community." 

As a result， objectives of the history of Japanese law system 
have come to be none other than the stuqy of our traditional rp.an-
ners and customs or the social. system号of.old time Japan. . 1t rnight 
not have been， therefore， without a reason that; with its character-， 

istic trend thus given， the bistory of Japanese， law system， .whicb 
had been then五rmlyestab1ished. and endowed with an important. 
message of its own in the' field of Japanese jurisprudence: by. the 
hand of scbolars of Literary Department Gro.up， could maintain its 
own raison d'etre while at the same. time keeping pace with the: 
forward progress of Japanese capitalism in tbe subsequent .periocL 

3. CONCLUS10N 

Tbe controversy between: Law Departm~nt Group and.: .the町
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Literary Department Group in }apanese legal circ1es as stated 1n 
the foregoing has been kept on until around the time of Japan's 
surrender in the W orld War II. 

Completely (theorized) Japanese law history of the Literary 
Department Group gradual1y、 ~tn;mgthened its infl.uence since Meiji 
era， and， in league witb ultra呪 ationalistic.poHtics， climbed at its 
height of prosperity witb ~þt} outbreak of t1i~ facific War. When， 
howver，American civilintiQIl started to i101v into Japan after the 
war， it seems to have been entirely blotted Qut from the Japanese 
academic world， survived only by tbe theory of the Law Department 
Group. If ever allowed to sur・vivein the post咽bellumJapan， the 
theory of History of Japanese law system of the Law Department 
should not keep to its heretofore course without due re丑ectionupon 
its own the.oretical stand. The scholars of. this group should not 
again indulge in an il1usion that aIl the principles of the modern 
analytical jurisprudence are indiscrimately applicable to any Iaw 
system of the by-gone days， rtOf fall into a false belief that modern 
class legislation has its universal value. 

Modern legal order are now a11 subject to judgment in the light 
of present day world history. Theoretical history' of law system 
can五rstestablish the true theory of its own when it forgest itseIf 
as it is. 

It is r.egretable to note that the theoretical history of law system 
of the Literary Department Group， which was once in league with 
ultra-nationalistic politics of Japan， has not been entirely expunged. 
On the contrary， it seems inclined still undal.lntedly to take initiative 
in the Japanese politics in this turbulent period of post-bellum Japan. 
Indications are that its gloomy forward march in some dark corner 
of present day Japan seems to be secretly kept on. 

Where is the remeday for such diseases of Japan as caused 
either by the scbolars of Law Department Group or those of the 
Literary Department? Only clue leading to the solution of this 
pazzle should be to know correctly the principles regulating the true 
history of the world progress. The principles should be sought in 
such a world trend that all the peoples of the world wi1l be 
liberated from the pressure of a11 the classes in the respective com-
munity and human nature wi1l be reinstated upon its legitimate 
throne. -September， 1952ー
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